Make your vision a reality.
The LaunchPad Legal Services Package provides
unique services that enable start-ups to build their
initial infrastructure and launch their concepts into
profitable enterprises.

The members of the LaunchPad team met
with us, understood our requirements,
and advised us which type of business
(LLC, C-corp, S-corp) would be best for
us currently, and how best to structure
it based on our accountant’s input (sole
owner vs. partner, state of filing, etc.).
Their services were timely, complete, and
met our expectations. Overall, excellent
quality, amazing advice, and fast service at
a reasonable fixed price. No hidden fees;
no extra billables, filing charges, printing
charges, etc. Greatly appreciated! This
LaunchPad service is highly recommended,
and we look forward to working with Leech
Tishman in the future should we require any
further legal advice or needs.
- Recent Client in the Food & Beverage
Industry

[We] consider Leech Tishman an important
partner; they have been instrumental in the
growth of our company.
- Recent Client in the Real Estate/Private
Equity Industry
Leech Tishman is a full-service law firm with experience
in corporate law, intellectual property, employment &
labor, immigration, real estate, litigation, taxation, and
estates & trusts, in a variety of industries.
leechtishman.com/launchpad
412.261.1600

LaunchPad

Legal Services Package
The LaunchPad Package is a specialized
selection of legal services for start-up
companies and entrepreneurs.
It provides predictable, transparent pricing,
and a la carte flat fee prices on a variety
of legal services that may be necessary as
your company grows.
You can rely on the expertise of Leech
Tishman’s LaunchPad team to assist in the
launch of your company.

10

Legal Consultation
Face-to-face consultation with members of
the Leech Tishman LaunchPad legal team
to clarify your goals and business needs

9

Financing Alternatives
Discuss financing alternatives and
opportunities for your business

8

Entity Evaluation and Selection
Assessment and determination of the
entity form best suited for your business

7

Entity Formation
Personalized preparation of formation
documentation required to legally establish
your business

6

Governing Documents
Customized drafting of the key governance
documents that will address control,
management, and overall operations of
your business

5

Organizational Meeting Minutes
Provide documentation and an outline to
reflect the key organizational actions of the
company

4

Trademark Search
Identify viability of trademarks

3

Trademark Registration
Distinguish your business or product from
competition with trademark registration

2

Non-Disclosure Agreement
Protect your confidential information while
marketing and developing your business

1

IP Assignment Agreement
Establish complete ownership of
intellectual property assets

Blast Off!

